
Harry 'Allison spent Sunday n e reports wheat conditions
there about the same as here.

Clarence Pearce and Clarence
McNight came in from Waldo,
Kans., last week and will farm
here this summer having leased
a farm from W. A. Doerschlag.

The construction of .the new
Catholic church has begun in
earnest and is being pushed toj

ceinise BJo. 251S5
HAIL! HAIL.!! HAIL!!!
Farmers don't write your Hail Insurance

until you are sure of a good crop to f insure;
there is lots of time, and then when yousee
you need the Insurance look up what State Su-

perintendent Lewis says of the Kansas Mc-Pher-son

Hail Company of Kansas farmers of

Percheron
Kansas money and keep your money atNhomes-W- e

have been writing for them eight years and
respectfully solicit your business when you are
ready to insure.

A. L. EPPLER
Agent for Kansas McPherson Hail Company at Ogallah, Wa-Keene- y,

."Voda and Collyer

Incognito is an Imported Stallion, is a blue black, coming 6
years old and weighs 2000 lbs.

Incognito will make the season of 1914 at the Galloway ranchon the Saline every day in-- the week except Friday and Saturday,on these days at Wm. Law's livery barn in Wa-Keene- y. - .

Terms $12.00 to insure colt to stand and suck; mares disposedof or removed from the neighborhood will be considered with foal
and owner must pay service fee. Mare and colt will stand goodfor service of the horse. Care will be taken to prevent accidents
but will not be responsible should any occur.

L H. GALLOWAY'
cess. The program just before
dinner was not as good as it

Pure Bred Licence
No. 2984

Coached lor Throw Years.
"I am a lover of your godsend to

humanity and science. Your medi-
cine, Dr. King's Ifew Discovery,
cured my cough of- - three years
standing," says Jennie Flemming, of
New Dover, Ohio. Have you an
annoying cough? ' Is it stubborn and
won't yield to treatment? Get a
50c. bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
cvery today.' .What it did for Jen-
nie Flemmfng it will do for you,, no
matter how stubborn or chronic a
cough may be. It stops a cough and
Stops throat and lung trouble. Relief
or money back. 50c and $1.00 at your
druggist Adv.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for piirples.

Pirst Pubication April 18, 1914.)

COUNTY CLERK'S NOTICE Of PRI
MARY ELECTION

State of Kansas
Tregro county, ss.

Offce of County Clerk
y, Kansas, April 11th, 1914.

To whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that a Primarv

Election will be held on the 4th day of Au-
gust. 1014. be in if the first Tuesday in said
month, at which time candidates for the fol-
lowing offices will be nominated accordingtf the provisions of law by each of the vari-
ous political parties of this state:

candidate lor united states Senator.Candidates for Governor.
Candidates for Lieutenant-governo- r,

Oandidates for Secretary of State. . .

Candidates for State Auditor.
Candidates for State Treasurer.
Candidates for Attorney-genera- l,

Candidates for State Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

Candidates for Superintendent of Insurance. .
Candidates for State Printer,Three Candidates for Board of Irrigation.Candidates for Congressman.Candidates for Representative.Candidates for County-Clerk- .

Candidates for County Treasurer,Candidates for Register of Deeds.
Candidates for County Attorney.Candidates for Probate Judge.Candidates for Sheriff.
Candidates for Coroner.
Candidates for County Superintendent of

Public Instruction.
Candidates for County Surveyor.Candidates for Clerk of the District Court.
Candidates for High-scho- Trustee. 'Candidates for County Commissioner.
Candidates for Justice of the Peace,Candidates for Constable.
Candidates for Townstip Trustee.
Candidates for Township Clerk.
Candidates for Township Treasurer
Candidates for Precinct Committeeman.
Also, under the provisions of the nonpartisan judiciary act. on a separate ballot:
Candidates for Justice of the SupremeCourt. -

(Vote for three.)Candidates for Judge of the District Court.
(Vote for one. )

Given under my hand and the seal of said
county at my office in the city of
county of Trego, State of. Kansas, this llth
day of April A. D. 1914.

C. H. Benson,Eseal County Clerk.

(First Publication April 18. 1914)
Road Notice.

State of Kansas. Trego county, ss.
To whom it may concern:

Take notice, that a legral petition signed byConrad Massier. and other householder of
Riverside township, in said county, has been
presented to the board of county commis-
sioners, praying for the location of a sectionline road, as loilows. viz.; Beginning: atnortheast corner of section 3. township 14,
range 21 then run south to southeast corner
of section 27. townshsp 14. range 21, and end-
ing southeast corner section 27, township 14,
range 21.

And that said board has appointedboardof county commissioners, as viewers, who
wiH meet at the point of beginning of said
road, as petitioned for. on the l&th day of
May 1914 at 10 o'clock a. m. and proceed to
view said road, as the law directs, at which
time and place all persons interested mayattend and have a bearing. In case saidviewers fail to meet on the dav designated,they may meet on the following day, as pro-vided by larw-with- further notice.

Witness my hand and the official seal of
said county, this 13th day of April, 1914.

, , , C. H. BENSON,SEAL .Count; Clerk.

with his best girl returning Mod
day on the local. - -

Gene Voisin and family spent
Sunday with relatives in Colby,
returning Monday morning.

The Wa-Keene- y Telephone
man was in our burg Wednes
day morning for a few minutes

Tony Hladek left Sunday for
Crete, Nebr., where he will en-

gage in the real estate business.
Edd Wurst and family from

Quinter spent Sunday afternoon
with his brother, Fred, and fami
ly.

J. H. Deatrich and Jack Sta
ples left Monday night for Tope- -

ka, where Jack expects to join
the navy.

, Miss Mary Tomanek is assist-
ing Voisin & Son invoice their
stock of goods the fore part of
the week. ,

Chas. Downie and Miss Winnie
VanScyoc went to Menlo,- - Satur-
day evening and visited "Sunday
with J. W. Christenson and fami-
ly.

Mrs. J. C. Sparks , spent Sun- -

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Tilton. She was accom-
panied home by her sister, Ber-
tha, Monday morning.

Miss Anna Razak and Phrona
Mall spent Saturday and Sun-
day with home folks returning to
Hays, Sunday evening, where
they are attending Normal.

F. L. Purinton spent Sunday
and Monday with his family re-

turning Monday evening to Ne-

braska, by way of Topeka where
he expected to take a bunch 6f
men with him.

This rain will almost insure a
wheat crop. With a few small
showers between now and har
vest we will have one of the
largest wheat crops we have
ever harvested. " - '

Ransom
The A. T. H A. held their

regular meeting last Saturday
night. . .

Tony Sweasy has traded his
little roadster for a larger car of
the same make. ' .

Mr. Morse of Ness City was in
Ransom interviewing the Demo-
cratic voters last week.

D. E. Bondurant af Ness City
was in this city last week attend
ing to business matters.

Mr. Temple of Ness Citjj was
shaking hands with old friends
in Ransom last Saturday. ,

Walter Doerschlag made atrip
to the west part of the county
looking after business matters.

Mrs. Omer Sidebottom is en
joying a visit from her sister,
Mrs. Duckman,-- of Utica, this
week.

The ball games which the R.
H. S. team have had scheduled
have nearly all been postponed
on account of the wind.

Miss Bernard of Missouri ar
rived here last week for a visit
with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. U. Ouplinger.

Prof. DeWitt - of the High
school here has been on the sick
list a few days last week but is
around again at present. -

Still we are being whipped a- -

round the stump by the spring
showers" and nearly every day

we have to change sides.
Mrs. Earl Trover, who has

been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Traver for some time, re-

turned to Salina last week.
We understand that the bond

election for the pur p o s e o f
erecting a new school building
will be held on the 5th of May

The Nevada base 'ball team
came up to play the little tads
here last week and our little fel-
lows took the game by a small
score. , . .

' S. Ainspaugh . and family of
Wilson, Kans., have moved on
their farm southeast of town
and intend to do some farm work
there this summer. .

Walter Doerschlag made--
business trip to Wa-Keene- y last
week returning the same day.

the limit although it has been
very' disagreeable to work. the
past week.

U. Opplinger put som? woven
wire fencing around some of his
lots in the east part of town dur
ing the past week. Bennie Um
mel and Oscar Opplinger. as
sisted him in the work?

D. M. Sipe was busy for a few
days last week putting in a dor
mer window in the north side of
the roof on the livery barn and
got it finished just in time to
have it tested by the rain.

If you want to insure your
wheat against hail, your live
stock or buildings against torna
do or fire, your life against acci
dent or death, see Doerschlag
at Ransom he writes for the best
companies.

Items seem to be mighty
scarce now-a-day- s as there's not
much doing and the weather,
which writers generally fall
back on, makes no changes ex-

cept the direction the wind blows
from; guess there's no use to
make a kick.

Several of the local weather
forecasts are predicting rain at
an early date.. We will be very
much disappointed if their pre-
dictions do not come true. Later

Their prediction came true
and we are enjoying some real
mud. Good rain Sunday night
amounting to at least 1 1-- 2 inches

E. W. Simpson and son, Les
ter, went to Wichita last week to
consult the doctors, about the
wound which the boy received
from being bitten by a dog re
cently. He was somewhat un
easy of serious developments
from the bite, but the doctor as
sured him that there was no
danger.

Wedding bells have been
ringing quite frequently during
the past week for some of the
young iojks m and about Ran
som. John Petty of northeast
of town and Miss Hattie Brant
of Ogallah were married last
Sunday. Clyde Giddings of near
Arnold and- - Miss Wierman o f
Ness City were married last
week and Miss Ollie Carroll of
near this town and Mr. Schasben
of Bazine were also married last
week. To all these young people
we extend our heartiest con-

gratulations.
We took a trip to the south

part of the county last-wee- k and
saw some ground that has been
blowing quite seriously, the road
being covered by several inches
of loose dirt which made travel
ing a car or motorcycle extreme-
ly hazardous but we managed to
get through. It seems strange
that one can see a field blowing
to beat the band and see another
right along side of it that is not
being disturbed by the wind,
and , we would like to have some
one come along and tell us the
why and wherefore of this and
also some one that can give a
good method that can be used by
the average farmer to take care
of the .soil so that it will not
blow, and when we find him we
will hail him as a benefactor to
the people of Kansas.

Child Croaa? F.verUh? Sick?
A cross, peevish, listless child, with

coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep;
eats sometimes very little then again
ravenously; stomach sour; breath
fetid; pains in stomach, with diarrhea;
grinds teeth while asleep, and starts
up with terror all suggest a Worm
Killer something that expels worms,
and almost every child has them.
Kickapoo Worm Killer is needed,
get a box today. Start at once. Tou
won't have to coax, as Kickapoo
Worm Kii'er is a candy confection.
Expels the worms, the cause of your
child's trouble. 25c. at your drug-
gist. Adv.

't - - .

Insist on White Elephant Flour.
Get it at The Star Grocery Adv45.

Hastaire, Imported Percheron
Hastaire is 7 years old, color black,

star; weight 1850 pounds.

Kansas Mammoth -

Register jack, 8 years old, weighs
1200 pounds; mealy points; extra
heavy bone; good action.

Horse and jack will make the sea-
son of 1914 at my farm 3 miles west
.of Wa-Keene- y, every day except from
1 to 5 o'clock Saturday when no work
will be done.

Terms $12.00 for horse and $12.00
for jack to insure colt to stand and
suck; mares disposed of or removed
from the neighborhood will be con-
sidered with foal and owner must pay
service fee. Mare and colt will stand
good for service of horse and jack.Care will be taken to prevent acci-
dents but will riot be responsibleshould any cccur.

Joe H. Spena, Owner

LICENSE NO. 4511
COLONEL

Percheron and Rabon
Colonel is a black; wijl make the

season of 1914, at the old Cook place,six miles north of Wa-Keen- every
day in the week except Friday and
Saturday, on these days at J. H.
Acre's barn in y.

Terms $10.00 to insure colt to stand
and suck; mares disposed of or re-
moved from the neighborhood will
be considered with foal and owner
must pay service fee; mare and colt
will stand good for service of the
horse; care will be taken to preventaccidents but will not be responsibleshould any occur.

J. W. Froscb, .' . Owner.
W. H . Fbonce, Keeper. ' -

resh beef at Baker's, adv

1

CORRESPONDENCE

Big Creek
Those rains sure were fine.
Wheat could not do better than

it is doing. ,

"
-

Swen Pearsou went out to the
ranch last Monday to meet the

.assessor.
John Herbert shipped a car of

young cattle from Kansas City
to Ellis last week.

Little Sammy Glass is recov-

ering nicely from his operation
of a week or more ago.

Miss Georgia Ross closed her
school term at "Fairview last
Tuesday . with a program and
picnic.

Alvin Hall of Ellis received
quite serious injuries last Fri-
day by getting some of his ribs
broken.

The citizens and city of -- Ellis
are busy building sidewalks and
street crossings on the west side
of Ellis these days. ;

E. W. Allman attended the
picnic at Fairview and then went
on to Ellis Tuesday. Wednes
day he attended the Sauer sale.

The program and ice cream
supper at the Fairview school
house last Saturday night by the
F. E. C. U. had a large attend
ance and everybody seemed to
have a good time.

noneer
E. A. Kellogg and family vis-

ited at C. F. Reeves Sunday.
The farmers around here were

delayed Tuesday from planting
corn on account of the rain.

The Pioneer writer had so
much to think about last week
that he forgot his items until it
was too late to send them in.

Did you get any dust in your
eyes last week? Some of our
fields blew pretty bad but we be-

lieve they will be good now for
the rest of the season.

Joe Kellogg says riding the
lister and teaching school are
certainly two different occupa-
tions, but he thinks he'd as soon
be outside such fine spring wea-

ther.
Mrs. W. A. Rhoden and little

Chas. returned home from Ne-
braska last week where Mrs.
Rhoden was called to her moth-
er's bedside. She left her moth-
er in very poor health.

Did you notice that our friend
T. J. Rhoden had his hat in the
ring for county sheriff? We like
him as a neighbor and think he
is well worth your consideration
for the office. .

Mrs. D. Pershing was "able to
be out to the last day oi school
at Pioneer the 25th. It is the
iirst time she has been anywhere
since last September. Pioneers
wish her increasing strength.
' The finest rain of the season
fell last Sunday night with the
exception of Monday night when
one just a little, better fell. We
feel safe in saying that we had
two inches that all went into the
ground."

The last day of school at Pio-
neer occurred last Saturday. It
was, to our mind, a grand suc

would have been had the chicken
pox let us alone for the last two
weeks. However, the children
rendered their parts well con;
sidering their chance. After the
program we had one of those
fine dinners spread before us
which only Pioneer women are
noted for giving. . Everyone
present seemed to enjoy the din
ner immensely. The T. C. H. S.
base ball boys came out and took
dinner with us. It must, not
have agreed with them from the
way they played ball. We guess
you heard about the game? It
seems like Big Creek got off on
the right foot and the High
School didn't, as Big Creek lead
at the close of the first inning by
a score of 6 to 0. We can't figure
out what excuses the High
School boys can give for not
beating us, as we think the um-

pire was fair to both sides; all
the excuse we can see for them
is that they just weren't vthere
with the goods. The final score
of the . game was 10 to 1 in favor
of Big' Creek. After the ball
game several of the boys tried a
few athletic sports but all of
them were too weak to do their
best. However, Robert Blakely
won the half mile race over Ed
Cass of T. C. H. S., who the day
before won 1st prize at the track
meet at Russell. This speaks
well for Robert and the race was
one of the most interesting events
after the game. We judge there
was somewhat over 200 in atten
dance and everyone went home
feeling Tiirfd but glad that they
had beeu there.

Voda
Who says itj don't rain in west-

ern Kansas?
John Connors called on R.

Owens Tuesday.
J. Vandewater spent Sunday

evening at Wm. Cox's.
Mrs. Lizzie Krhut spent Sun-

day at Chas. Connor's.
Floyd Burnham spent Sunday

with the Owens brothers.
R. Kristof had the misfortune

to lose a cow Wednesday.
Wm. Cox returned home from

his Colorado visit Saturday even
ing.

John Rush was in this neck of
the woods looking over his wheat
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kristof spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. L. A.
Krhut and family. '

Frank Balluch hauled home a
weeder, Tuesday, which he pur-
chased of Wm. Cox.

Streat Cox of Hays, spent the
fore part of the week with his
brother, Wm., at Voda.

Miss Josephine Krhut spent a
couple of days with Mrs. Wm.
Cox during- - Mr. Cox's absence.

7

Collyer ,

Miss . Stella Brown visited at
Geo. Tiltons Sunday.

T. W. Crawford - is , the new
helper at the Collyer Lumber Co.

E. A. Guschewsky and family
spent Wednesday in Wa-Keene- y.

Nice rain Sunday and Monday
about 1 3-- 4 inch of water . fell
here

Puire Bred Li-cem- se

Bio. 3519
Percheron

h ii .i' ' . in i

FI id el go is an Imported stallion, black, 7 years old, weighs 2,-0- 00

pounds. -

Hidelgo will make the season of 1914, as follows: Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday at my farm west of Wa-Keene-y; Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at Wm. Law's livery barn in Wa-Keene-y.

Teems $12.00 to insure colt to stand and suck mares disposedof or removed from the neighborhood will be' considered with foal
and owner must pay service fee: mare and colt will stand good for
service of the horse. Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but
will not be responsible should any occur.

ERNST MUSSEMANN


